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“Campus Queen,” Senior Play, To Be Staged Tonight
At 8:00 In the High 
School Auditorium a Cast 
Of Twelve Will Present 
"Campus Queen"

Tonight at eight o’clock in the Lex
ington High School auditorium, the 
Senior Class will present a rollicking 
comedy entitled “Campus Queen.” 
The play is a college farce in three 
acts and revolves around the elec
tion of the Campus Queen at a typ
ical co-ed college.

Eloise Jerris, the campus beauty 
who has all the young men at her 
feet, and who is campaigning for 
the honor of Campus Queen, is 
played by “Teeny” Redwine. Three 
of Eloise’s more ardent admirers are 
Larry Mason, editor of the college 
yearbook, the “Campus Mirror,” and 
chairman of the Spring Dance com
mittee where the Campus Queen will 
be crowned; Bentley Craig, the 
“brain” of the crowd who always 
urges the crowd to do more studying 
and less socializing, and Steve Gra
ham, captain of the football team, 
who is always looking for a good 
time or a way to cut class. Larry, 
Bentley, and Steve arc pl..ycd by 
Carlton Everhart, Johnny Dixon and 
Charles Hill, respectively.

Amelia Johnson, a plain girl who 
never has a date but has a Phi 
Beta Kappa key, is played by Amelia 
Brown. Amelia’s friends are Pegger 
Thayer, a typical college girl except 
that boys do not interest her. Frieda 
Hayes, a freshman who greatly ad
mires Amelia; and Jane Freeman, 
older and more sophisticated than 
the other girls, but well liked by ev
eryone. “Kitty” Philpott, “Joanie” 
Greene, and Marian Rowe portray 
Peggy, Frieda, and Jane. Orville 
Gibbs, also a good friend o*f Ame
lia’s, and an associate editor of the 
“Campus Mirror,” is played by Joe 
Bafford.

(Continued on page two)

Senior Play Cast Reading Lines Before Rehearsal

L. H. S. Students Prove To Have Talent

The Three Bears
WINNING STUNT

Lexiconvicts
FAMOUS QUARTET

Calendar of Events
March 30<—''Compus Queen/' Senior Ploy, 

8:0J P. M.

April 4-9—Senior * Trip^Washington*
New York

April 5—Bcfa Club Assembly

April 12—Y.M.C.A. Assembly

April 19—Devotional Assembly

April 20—Junior Class Ploy—"We Shook 
the Family Tree"

April 25—Glee Club Operetto

On Thursday morning, March 15, the members of the high school 
classes gave a most interesting talent show with Webb Leonard as Master of 
Ceremonies. Teeny Redwine led the devotional, which was followed by a 
program of great variety.

To begin the program Miss Hill’s homeroom gave a skit of the Three 
Little Bears with Henry Rogers Cootie White, Bob Koontz and Ann Meachum 
taking part. Following this, the “Lexiconvicts” sang several numbers. The 
talent show was lucky enough to have as their visitors Maryanna Sink, Peggy 
Cathell, Patty Sue Taylor, and Betty Brinkley from Grimes School, who 
presented their version of the “Charleston”. Next Winnifred Andrew played 
a number on the flute followed by Jake Ayers singing “Be My Love” and 
“My Heart Cries For You”. Helen Thomason gave a skit of “Wilbur,” and 
ouise Beck sang “Make Believe.” One of the more humorous skits was Sue 
Everhart’s monogue of “It Only Happens When I Dance With You,” fol
lowed by three of the local talent, the Bruton sisters, doing a song and dance. 
After that Suzanne Myers and Joan Kearns gave a radio impersonation, and 
Charles Hill gave his impersonation of the “Match Girl,” taking the part of 
three characters. Everyone seemed to enjoy Carol McDade’s singing “Blue 
Moon,” as well as several others he sang. The students were also lucky enough 

to have on their program the band trio consisting of Joanne Williams, Mar
garet Rowe, and Jo Ann Becker, who won first prize in a contest at Lincolnton, 
to play a number. Following this Cloyd Philpott and Mackie Redwine gave 
a skit of “Two Old Friends Meet Again,” and the program ended with several 
musical numbers presented by the Triple Threat made up of Nick Kearns, 
Tommy Hutchins, and Tony Solomon.

The entire program was excellent, and the student body is proud of its tal
ent and is looking forward to hearing more from them in the near future.

Seniors Discuss Details For Washington-New York Trip
This happy looking group of Se

niors are the lucky ones who are 
going to New York. They are plan
ning to leave on Wednesday, April 
4, at the early hour of eight in the 
morning. There are thirty-three Se
niors going with Mrs. Hedrick going 
along as chaperone. They plan to 
be gone six days. The first night ti 
and day will be spent in Washington, 
where they will visit the Capitol and 
many other historical and interesting 
places; then on to New York, where 
special tours will be conducted 
through Chinatown, out to the 
Statue of Liberty and to world fa
mous Radio City. They will return 
to Lexington by way of Natural 
Bridge and will spend the last night 
en route. “Corky” King, President, Collects $5.00 Deposits.


